
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
-to STUDENTS in

£Oo0tý à 1d $Iioe
_Ai-

S. R. HA N NA'S,
428 and 430 YONGE STREET,

South of Cotiege Ave.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

shaving and Hair-Cutting Parlours
35 SI1 ADINA AVENUE,

(just below Coltege).
RANNEY BROS.

E LJDRIDGE STANJGO PHE

Has removed to 116 Vonge, cor. Adetaide.

Sunbeams, $î.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Otd Pichires Cotied, Enlarged and /inished in
colo rs, Ink or Crayon. Orders fi/led fromi
an>' Negatives made by the firrn of Stantint
Vicars.

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY &RYAN,
I> 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F G1ROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQuorts,

-:Labatt's and other Ales.
OldRlye, 5 &7years Port & Sherry Wioes, 3Oyrs. old

JBRUCE
i 1 King St. Wes

AýRT PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guaraetees the flnest and n'ost artistic work

ltat can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
court to Professors and Students connected
with Torouto University and other cotteges.

"lThtis is the unkindest cut of ail," said a'\ EWSPAPERS,
public man, with a groan, when hé saw his N' MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS
portrait in an illustrated newspaper. iSent to, any addre~ss in Canada at PUtI

TOO MUCHÎ SWEETJPESS. lisl.zrs' closest rates.
A bride and groom went off on aboney- ' McAINSH & ELLIS,

moon lately, and spent a long, delicious week Oppoeite3 Post office. TOBONTO
alone together. At the end of eight days of-----
uninterrupted bliss, the bride, one afternoon,'
seated by the cosy, quiet fireside, said: " My UNS RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS'
dear, we are very, very happy, but wouildiît 'GJALL LATESiT MODELA.
flot be pleasant if a friend shoutd drop in on 1 n icetrnfo
us for a littIe wbile ?" " Irideed, yes," said Pull tOckftBull-d Colt dW hetr3f 8

at Rock Bottou (Casih Price,. EgihBee-odthe bridegroom with fervour, ".or--even an îug Dobl)e Guns for $13. sole catiainll fo
enemy."--Bufialo Commier6ial. best gun cuaklers iu Englaud.

HERR PAGER ON FRIENDS. W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., ToroDltO.

a friendt,» said Herr Vager. " A friendt in

deedt vas a friendt vhat do somedings goot
fur a felter mitoud bay. I sooner no friendt

go sahybocritter friendt, fur instinct like J AME S ALI SO N
dem gandidates vhat your vote vant. Dem
ail der times say: ' Mr. Vager, I vas peen RH
alvays a goot friendt mit you.' And den 1 M ER H NI TAI L-0R
say :' How 1 know dose? Youm nefer me
some monies got lended mitoud inderest.' AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &2
Dot pringed demn to deir puttermilk, hain't YO G
it ? "-Kentucky State journal. 264 Y N ESTREET', TOROT0

NO WONDER HE MADE A NERVOUS PRAYER.
I déclare for't, I neyer saw or heard a

man make so nervous a prayer as Brother
-- did lte other evening," said one King-
ston City man to another the other morning.
IlDanged if 1 didn't think be'd break dlean
down at one time."'

IlAnd no wonder be was so worked up,"
was îhe reply. " Why, a mouse ran up the
man's trousers just as he started in on the
prayer, and be had to ]et tbe critter play hide
and seek there or else break down com-
pltely. His wife is deathly afraid of mice,
and Brother -- knew migbty well there'd
be fun and a regular panic if he shook the
critter out where sbe'd catch sight of it, so
he bore the affliction like a littie mani tilt the
amen came, and then be grabbed that parti-
cuiar part of bis trousers teg tbat held the
mouse. He sbowed the half dead critter to
me when we were leaving the cburch, and I
taugbed tilt I cried over the story."-.King-
ston Freeman.

The butter in a wealthy residence under-
took to explain to the plumber the repairs
necessary in the dining room. The lady of
the bouse appeared and rebuked the butter,
in the presence of the plumber, for flot Iock-
ing Up the silver plate, whereupon the
ptumber catted bis boy, and'wdirected him to
take bis watcb and chain and ail the cents
he bad in bis pocket bome for safe keeping,
as be bad evidently come to a bouse wbere
some one coutd flot be trusted. We com-
mend the plumber for bis presence of mind,
as be evidentty vatued bis good time-keeping
watcb bougbt from Trowern, the Jewelter,
171 Vonge St.

(A liberal discount to students.)

L. &J. SIEVERT

TOBACCONISTS

Mail Building, 54 Killg Street
TOROINTO.

Fine Imported and Donlestic cigarei

COX GO0.
stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto stock ca'le

26 TORONTO S

Continuous market vuo ate flou
York, Chicago and by privt

* ROWSE LL
Importers ot Books and Stationery,

& HUTCH ISON .dr
iLe Publishers, Printers, and BookblJ

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for thie Universities, Public and Private SchoolS, 0;,

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TOI'

1'OETHE.-Setecî poems, with notes by Sonnenscbein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of tbe Engligh Lanlguage- CG ~~WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. -$1.25. ml'
GOETHE.-Fat. Transtated - ibte original métres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Handbook 10

ard Taylor. Wiîb exptanatory notes. 70c. $1.25.
BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principtes of Human Knowtedge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychotogy. $3.25.
SMITH (ADAM).-Weatth of Nations. $1.25. SII)GWICKS (H.)-Hisory of Ethics. $1.75.
GRAY (A.)-New Manuat of Botany. $2.50. 1Fuît Supplies of University College Text oos

WILLIAMSON & CO-, 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TORO"',

Dec. 3, 1887'THÉ VARSITY.


